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D. THE PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED.

:ART.,M.P
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the A_UAL GENERAL MEETING of this

Company will be held at 142, HOLBORNBARS, LONDON, E.C.1, on THURSDAY,D.L.

:,,M.P. the 21st May, 1953, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon precisely for receiving the Report

of the Directors and Statement of Accounts for the year ending 31st December, 1952,

) for re-electing and electing Directors, for fiTi,g the remuneration of the Auditors

and for the transaction of any other business proper to be transacted at such Meeting.

By Order of the Board of Directors,

C. W. A. RAY,

L. BROWN,

Jo/nt Secre_ar/e,.

_sth Apt/l, 1953.

)
A member entitled to attend and vote at the above-mentioned meeting is entitled to

appoint a proxy or proxies to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not be a member

of the Company.

The attention of those shareholdersconcernedisdrawnto the following Extract from

the Articlesof Association:--

A holder of less than 250 B Shares shall not in respeot of those Bharesbe

entitled to receive notioe of or to attend or vote at any meeting of the Company.
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THE PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED.

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

Year ending 3ISt December, I952.

r]IHE DIRECTORS have the honour to submit their Report and Accounts for 1952.

The reserve position in the Life branches has been reviewed in the light of the continuation of the higher
general level of interest rates, and upon the advice of the Actuary changes have been made which present both
liabilities and assets in closer conformity with current conditions. The rates of interest used in the valuation of
the liabilities have been increased in the Ordinary Branch from 2 per cent. to 2½per cent. for assurances issued in the
United Kingdom and in the Industrial Branch from 2_ per cent. to 2_ per cent. Changes have also been made in
the valuation bases for assurances issued in overseas territories and for annuities. Sums of £9,750,000 in the
Ordinary Branch and $9,500,000 in the Industrial Branch have been released from the liabilities as at 1st January,
1952. These amounts have been transferred directly to the investment reserve accounts of the respective Branches
and have accordingly been applied in reduction of the Balance Sheet values of the assets. In each Branch the
value of the assets at 31st December, 1952, is in the aggregate in excess of the amount at which they are stated in
the Balance Sheet. These changes, having been made as at 1st January, 1952, have not materially affected the
surpluses for the year as set out below.

The Assets of the Company amount to _4,873,741, as compared with f_LS,529,034 at 31st December,
1951.

The Income from all sources during 1952 was £120,_7,389, as compared with £111,946,958 in 1951.

ORDINARY BRAN(_EL

The number of life assurance policies (including new group life assurances) issued during the year was
140,929 assuring the sum of £112,022,680 and producing an annual premium income of £4,191,240. These figures
include, in respect of overseas business, 44,353 policies assuring the sum of £45,927,679 and producing an annual
premium income of £1,516,183. In addition, increases raider existing group life assurances amounted to £7,098,795 |
sums assured, of which £614,995 was overseas business.

The number of life assurance policies in force on 31st December, 1952, was 1,440,779 assuring with bonus
_B829,170,255, and producing an annual premium income of _,103,644. The immediate annuities payable
were 17,552 in number and amounted to £1,335,698 per annum, In addition there were 868,366 deferred and
contingent annuities securing £13,189,829 per annum and producing an annual premium income of £7,130,998.

The revenue premiums for the year were _._8,449,155, including over _9,_)0,000 in respect of overseas
business. The consideration for immediate annuities granted was f_64,583. The claims for the year amounted
to £13,011,2_5. There were death claims for sums assured, including bonuses, of _,987,798 and matured

endowments for sums assured, including bonuses, of $9,073,437. h

The surplus for the year is £7,_,737 which, together with _98,ff78, brought forward from last year, a
amounts to $9,154,815. This has been allocated as follows :--

£
To Ordinary Branch contingency fund ............ 1,250,000

To bonus to participating policyholders ......... 5,718,785 tl
To Profit and loss account ............... 594_]._ /
To be carried forward .................. 581,858

b_
The Directors have declared, for participating policies, bonuses in respect of the year 1952 as follows :-

ASSURANCES. w

(1) Reversionary bonusea for policies of ela_ issued o_
in the United Kingdom ............ £1 14_. per £100 sum assured. 6"81]

(2) Reversionary bonuses for policies of the undermen.

tioned overseas classes 21
(a) Australia and New Zealand ......... £1 6s. per £100 sum assured.
(b) Canada .................. _. 10s. per £100 sum assured.

(c) South Africa, the Rhodesias and Nyasaland... _2 0S. per £100 sum assured. I_

(d) East Africa ............... £1 186. per £100 sum assured. F_

(e) India andMalaya ............ _l 2s., per £100 sum assured.
(f) Cyprus and Malta £1 14S. per £I00 sum assured. F.

"'" ......... an

(g) Other overseas territories ......... _1 0s. per _00 sum assured, ap
s_

GROUP PENSION CONTRACTS. Ja
(1) Compound reversionary bonus on deferred

pensions ............... £1 10S. pension per £100 deferred pension. _l
(2) Special final bonus on pensions (as increased by any

existing bonus) commencing in 1953 :
tic

(a) Males ............... $9 0$. pension per £100 pension.

(b) Females ............... £11 0_. peusionper£1_)pension.

;0000  73
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INDUSTRIAL BRANCH.

The number of policies issued during the year was 1,384,073 assuring the sum of £78,379,959 and

- producing an annual premium income of £5,163,612.
The number of policies in force on 31st December, 1952, including 5,894,817 free policies, was 30,918,140

under which the maximum sum assured, together with declared bonus, was £976,008,775. These policies
produce an annual premium income of _4,_4,902.

The revenue premiums for the year were _,028,ff75. The claims for the year amounted to _,677,228.
There were death claims for sums assured, including bonuses, of £10,876,012, and matured endowments for sums
a_ured, including bonuses, of llL291_1e.

The surplus for the year is £10,578_76 which, together with f_,015,376 brought forward from last year,
amounts to KIL598,75_ This has been allocated as follows :--

£

r To Industrial Branch contingency fund ............ 2,100,000
1

f To bonus to participating policyholders ......... 7,595,522
To Profit and loss account ............... 789,162

i To be carried forward .................. 1,109,068

The total expenses in this Branch, including the Outdoor Staff bonus, were 29"50 per cent. of the premiums.
The Directors have declared, for participating policies, a reversionary bonus in respect of the year 1952

at the rate of £1 8s. per £100 sum assured. The bonus is added as on 1st January, 1953, except for policies
issued in 1952, where it is added on completion of payment of one year's premiums.

Since the initiation of the profit sharing scheme, the total cash amount which has been allotted for

provision of bonuses to the Industrial Branch policyholders is £114,349,360.

) GEBERhI, ERABOH.
The total revenue premiums for the year, after deduction of reinsurances, were £11,045,971, including

over _,700,000 in respect of overseas business. These figures do not include the premiums of £].,692,877
written by the Company's American subsidiary, The Prudential Insurance Company of Great Britain located in
New York, the accounts of which appear on page fifteen.

The number of sinking fund policies in force on 31st December, 1952, was 139 insuring capital sums of
_A,9_,058 and producing an annual premium income of _647.

The amount of debentures, debenture stocks and estates for which the Company acts as trustee exceeded
_81_,000,050at the end of the year.

The surplus for the year is $9147,739 which, together with £198,160 brought forward from last year,
amounts to 2_45,989. This has been allocated as follows :--

£
To Additional reserve fund ............... ].50,000

To General Branch contingency fund ............ 200,000
To dividends to holders of A shares and B shares ...... ].33,333

To be carried forward .................. 212,500

A sum of Kfi)0,000 has been transferred from the General Branch contingency fund to the General Branch
investment reserve account; the General Branch contingency fund has, therefore, been decreased by a net
amount of _0,000 and now stands at £300,000.

The valuation of the contracts in all branches has been made by Mr. F. M. Redington, M.A., F.I.A., upon

the revised bases set out in his Valuation Report.The policyholders' allocations from the profits of the Life branches amount to £13,314,307 or approximately
90"6 per cent. of the distributable profits of each of these branches. The shareholders' allocations from these
branches amount to _l,383,334 or approximately 9"4 per cent. I

The Directors have declared in respect of the year 1952 a dividend on the A shares of 2111.per share, of
which 18. 6d. is payable on 21st May, 1953, to the shareholders on the Register at that date and 7s. 6d. is payable
on 12th November, 1953, to the shareholders then on the Register. Of the total dividend on the A shares,
6"4d.is derived from the profits of the General Branch and 29B. 5"6d. from the profits of the Life branches. The
sum of £104,167 has been placed to the Dividend Reserve fund.

The Directors have also declared a dividend out of the General Branch profits of 28. per B share payable on
21st May, 1953, to the shareholders then on the Register.

The dividends on both the A and B shares are payable free of income tax.

The resignation on 2nd October, 1952, of Sir George Stuart Robertson, Q.C., who was appointed a
Director in 1937, was accepted with regret. The vacancy was filled by the appointment of Sir John Donald Balfour
Fergussou, G.C.B., who now offers himseff for election.

The Directors retiring by rotation are Sir Nigel George Davidson, C.B.E., Mr. Percy Charles Crump, O.B.E.,
F.I.A. and Sir Frank William _lorgan, M.C. Sir Frank Morgan offers himself for re-election but Sir Nigel Davidson
and Mr. Crump do not seek re-election and their decisions are accepted with regret. Sir Nigel Davidson was
appointed to the Board in 1936. Mr. Crump entered the service of the Company in 1895, was appointed Joint
Secretary in 1931 and joined the Board in 1942. The Directors recommend the shareholders to elect Sir Thomas
James Barnes, G.C.B., C.B.E. and Mr. Maurice Petheriek, M.A. to fill the vacancies.

Messrs. Deloitte, Plender, Grifllths & Co., the present Auditors of the Company, have signified their
willingness to continue in orifice.

':" I_'OLBORIqBAP-S, GEORGE L. BARSTOW,
7th April, 1953. Chairman.
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ORDINARY BRANCH REVENUE ACCOUNT

for the year ending 3ist December, i952.

LIFE ASSURANCE BUSINESS.

1951 1951
£ £ £ £

Amount of life smut&nee Chdml under policies paid and out*tend. 1J
fund at the beginning of ing-- d,_

t2L882,377 the year ......... £245,282,788 3,855,102 By death ...............
Deduc_ release from liabilities

(due to change of valuation 9,013,531 By maturity ............ 9,073,4M

bMin) transferredto Invent- 12,868,636 13,011,23__-- merit reQervetcoount ... 9,750,000
2,667,450 Surrenders ............... 3,665,3_A

"f24,882.377 235,532,788 9t,673 Bonm_ surrendered for ouh ...... 121,091
473,995 Add adjustment in exoha_ge 148,870 1,258,943 Annuitiee ............ ... 1,316,896

225,356,379 235,681,658 1,995,898 Commiaion ............... 2,048,47I

85,448,153 Premiums ......... 38,449,150 3,397,86# Expanemofmane_ement ......... 3,870,080
Consideration for tanuitim 550,000 Profite tax ............... 15,000i f_,7,

168,813 Intermt,granteddlvidondl...... "s'nd net 264,563 330,000 Trundet to Investment reeerve account ... 420,000g m

rents (le_ amount written 760,000 'l'Yem.afortoBranch contingenuy fund ... _

off terminable acourities) ... 11,093,170 559,967 Tranlfer to Profit and 1o_ scoount ... 594,171|Dedud Income tax (lea Amount of life smuranee fund at the trod " :
eetimatad rebate in rmpect 245,232,788 of the year ... 257,678,511 /of 1952) ......... 1,497,754 .........

8,792,879 9,595,416

1

£269,766,217 £983,990,787 £269,766,217 £283,990,787

At 31st December, 1951, re_rvm for Profit* tax were made on the haliJ then ruling and the charge in the current year k after deduetion d 24
£141,000 no longer required.

The aasuranee funds include mn-plemmundivided betweenpolleyholders and _Lreholdere, amounting to £498,078, at the be_nn!nu of the yet: dq5
and £391,858 at the end of the year.

The number of polieim immedduringthe year wan 140,929, _muring a sum of £112,022,680 and producing an annual premium income of £4,191,240. 1
The amount received m tingle premiums waa £95,993.

10

"83

INDUSTRIAL BRANCH REVENUE ACCOUNT 84.C"

for the year ending 3xst December, x95_. [_,
70:

INDUSTRIAL ASSURANCE BUSINESS. )

1951 1951 £I,5_£ £ £ £
Amount of Industrial _- Claim- under poll_el paid and out_&nd. _"

&nee fund at the beginning Byi_--thnea134,107,443 of the year ... £347,438,371 11,910,423 ............... 10,876,02|
Deduei t_leam from iiab|litlco 10,329,295 By maturity ............ 11,801,21!

(due to change of valuation _ "---'--
b_ie) tma_erred to Inve_- 22,239,717 22,677_

-- merit rwerve account ... 9,500,000 4,244,671 8urr_mdem ............... 4,593,$_
337,938,371 12,403,183 Expefige* of m&n_gemont ......... 12 69&8_4

41,898,632 Premiums ... 43,028,875 710,000 Prefltatax ..... "40,000
Interelt, divi'cl;nds "and net 470,000 _fer to In've_lnel_t recurve a_unt::: _0,0_0

rent* (le_ amount written 1,500,000 Tmnafe_ to Broach contingency fund ... 2,100,000
789,1_

off terminable ecouritiee)... 15,605,758 787,983 TrumPet to Profit and Iota ancount .... l#l

Dedu_ Income tax (less mti- Amount of Industrial amuranee fund at the 352,2_,51"/ £mated rebate in respect of 3_7,_8,371 and of the year ............

1952) ......... 872,908 ...... :
13,787,830 14,732,850

7_

£389,793,905 £395,700,096 £389,793,905 793,

+7,

At 31st December, 1951, re_erve_ for Profit* tax were made on the b_k then ruling and the charge in the current year ie after deduction d

£170,000 no longer required. "'"2,245,
The a_uranee funds include surplusee undivided between policyholders and shareholdem amounting to £1,015,376 at the beginning of the yesr 3_,

and £1,109,068 at,the end ofthe year,

The number of polieim iMued duringthe year wu 1,384,073, minutinga sum of £78,379,859 and producing an annual premium income of £5,163,815.
fJ,061,

IPOOO; 7
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GENERAL BRANCH REVENUE ACCOUNTS

for the year ending 3zst December, z952.

FIRE INSURANCE BUSLNF_.

1951 1951
£ £ £ £

Amount of fire Immmace fund at the 1,783,151 Cinimmunder policlm paid and out_amding 2,020,179
£ beginning of the year--- 886,567 Commimion ............ 1,031,488

IJ3LSJ9 Provision for unexpired risks ...... 1,903,757 787,211 Expenm of mA._oememt ... 901,367

3,937,798 4,05_,691 prmmiums ............... 4,568,126 Contributione to fire bri_m "_d25,913 prevention ... 29,302
9,073,437 Exohanp depreciation on currency amete

9,973 held against cm'_uey liabiliUm ... 3,844
3,011,23_ 391,958 TranJfer to Profit sad Io_ _ceount 356,932Amountof fireimnmmcefundat the ,-d
3,665,324 of the year---

121,091 Provkion for unexpired rkks, which
amounts to 46.6 per cent. (g5.9 per

1,316,89S conf..foe 1951) of the premium income
2,048,473 1,903,757 for the enfant year ......... 2,128,771
3,870,080

15,000 £5,785,530 £6,471,883 £5,788,530 £6,471,883

420,000 _ _ '

594,172

7,678,517

SICK_F_S AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE BUSINESS.

1951 1951
£ £ £ £

Amount of clelm_ _ aooi- Psymente under policice, including modieal
,090,787 dent inenrence fund st the and leg_! expenses in connection there-

beginning of the ycoa_-- 258,615 with ............... 318,179
Provision for unexpired sod- 91,148 0ommi_ion ............ 113,728

• 1orionof 214,529 dent and di_bility rkkJ... £281,538 186,292 Expenses of m_agem_t ......... 214,727
Further provision for re.w- 100,103 Trangfer to Profit and Io_ acoount ...... 73,674

ableaceidentanddi_bflity Amount of eiokne_ and acci-
_heyet: /6t,223 risks ... 495,000 dent insurance fund at the

provision for p_'m_t end of the ycex--
191,240, 17,978 eiekneu risks 18,574 Provision for unexpired acoi-

Total .tim_ted liability "i_ dent and disability risks,
reqpeot of outstanding which smountl to 40 .per

__ accident and disability cent. of the premium m-
109,_24 al_imn ......... 115,752 281,538 come for the current year £326,902

Further provision for renew-
83_,559 910,964 ableaccident and di_bility

5,478 Add adjtmtment in exchange 3,681 ,(95,000 risks ...... 529,000
* Provision for permanent

842,037 914,645 18,574 siekne_ risks 19,526

_ Premiums-- Total estimated liab'iltty "in
Aocident and disability ... 817,254 respect of outstanding
Permanent adekneu ... 3,729 aceident and dl_bility

707,_6 820,983 115,752 ehdme ......... 140,585
Interest on permanent _fioknem 910,96_ 1,016,013

6df9 provision ......... 693

£/J50,122 £1,736,321 £1,550,122 £1,736,321

'6,01!
p1,216 _:

7,228
3,325
3,864
9,000
_,000 MOTOR VEHICLE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
),000
),162

1951 1951
;,517 £ £ £ £

Amount of motor vehicle in. 1,353,243 Claims under policies paid and outstanding 1,597,557
surance fund nt the be- 314,857 Commi_ion ...... ......... 389.395
ginning of the yo_-- 490,353 Expenses of management ......... 567,824

7&1,591 Provision for unexpired rlsks £898,378 Amount of motor vehicle in-
Provilion for motor vehioice suranCe fund &tthe end of

29,313 bud up ......... 25,000 the year--
Provision for unexpired

,_,'096 793,90_ 923,378 risks, which amounts to
Dedud adjustment in ex- 40 per cent. of the pre-

n of +7,344 ehmge ......... 4,904 _ mium income for the

----'----" ].,8_130_ [ current yoar ...... £1,093,987

801,243 918,474 Provision for motor vehielm
,ear 2,2_5,946 Premiums ............... 2,734,969 laid up ......... 25,000

34,637 Transfer from Profit and loss aeoount ... 20,320
;12. i 923,378 1,I18,987

LI,081,831 £3,673,763 £3,081,831 £3,673,763

L P00002976
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GENERAL BRANCH REVENUE ACCOUNTS--continued.

MISCELLANEOUS INSURANCE BUSINESS.

195I 1951
£ £ £ £

Amount of miaoellunenus in. 904,738 Claims under Folieim paid sad outmtanding 1,133,7
nut=nee fund at the begin- 38,5,727 Commimiou ............... 441_
ning of the year-- 455,741 Expenses of management ... 513,e1

680,405 Provision for unexpired risks £888,828 215,528 Transfer to Profit and Ices account 217,81
Deduct adjustment in Amount of miscellamentm imursaoe fund at

+6,921 exchange ......... 7,211 the end of the year--
Provision for unexpired risks, which 1

687.326 881,617 amounts to 41.6 per cent. (41.6 per
2,136,734 Premiums ............... 2,394,077 c.en_,for 1951) of the premium income

26,509. Trustee and executor fees ......... 27,004 888,898 for the _xront year ......... 996,1_

£2,850,562 £3,502,698 £2,850,562 £3,_2,_

m

a

SINKING FUND INSURANCE BUSINESS.

1951 1951 "-7
£ £ £ £

Amount of slaking fund insurance fund at the 189,081 Claims under policies paid and outstanding 10,569 3.

t,093,952 beginning of the year ......... 2,020,465 497 Surrenders ............... -- _ii I
55,052 Premiums ... 54,776 Commission ............... _
70,550 Interest&nddi_dend_'" ... _ _ 72,187 1501 Expenses of msaagement ......... 1_96 ; £5,

|8,'t80 Transfer to Profit sad loss account ... 12,5_
Amount of sinking fund insursaoe fund at the ms_

2,020,465 end of the yeor ............ 2,123,_10 R
£2,219,55_ £2,147,428 £2,219,556 £2,147,4_

Ordl
e_

lmi= )Bre_
19,

t

MARINE, AVIATION AND TRANSIT INSURANCE BUSINESS,

: Last Last Previous Toted.
Totol Current! _ Previou Total. Tot_ yC_.t Preoed. Years.1951 Year. tg Y_r Yeam. 1951 ng Year. J25,

_.____---- 455,

£ Amount of ratine, _ £ £ _ _ _ pad Om ,_- £ £
aviation md tram- rages, refundssad re- [ 1,3t7,
sit imursaee fund insursaoemooveries) [

&t the b_'nnlng of! _risks other t_ _n i
117,325

724,730 Premiumstheyear (less......broker- _ -- 195,294 522,031 219,13_11 Enemydebtswrittenoffaviati°nhull risks... 117,827__ 166,402_ 79,633_ 363,86_
age, disenunt, enm- Expens_ of manage-
mismon, _turns and 15,850 meat ...... 16,120 977 I 17,097

reinsurmnova)--risks 10,858 Aipmoy expem_ m ... 12,418 588 31 13,037

other than aviation Agents' ,and othm"42,0,834 hull _ ,425,608 44,769 2,663 473,040
...... 20,609 profit vommi_io_-... 1,970 13,994 15,964

1,777 Loss on'exchange ... 2,890 --21 29 2,898
Transfer to Profit sad

70,000 lots soennnt ... -- 40,000 40,000

Amount of marine, -----___

aviation and transit £2,125,89
insuraa_ fund at

817,325 the end of the year 276,353 170,147 391,007
_ / .... ss _

£1,155,564 £1,290.365 £1,155,56t £ 1,290,36_ Cmmer_l_

P00002977
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

for the year ending 3tst December, i952.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL BRANCHES.

£ I.O.51 19,$1
£ £ £ £

Trsmfe_ from Revenue aceounta-- 1,347,930 Tmmder to Appropriation account ..... 1,383,334

_17 5&9,967 Ordima T brtmoh ............ 594,172

787,965 Indmtrhd bnmeh ............ 789,162
....__.---

gL8_7,930 £1,383,334 £1,347,930 £1,383,334

96,1(

02,6_

GENERAL BRANCH.

1951 1951
£ £ £ £

Trmmfem from Revenue aceounta-- Taxation-

) i: ...... .932 125.oooo,.m, ta., ............... m.ooo
I00.103 Siolmm _1 no'lent .... 73,674 190.000 Proflta tax 61,000

#

S15J28 Milenlhmenm ......... 217,837 ...............
8,480 8inking fund ......... 12,523 39_,000 Income tax ............... 474,000

70,000 Marine ............ 40,000 15,000 Trander to Invmtment reeerve account . 15,000
..__._---

786,069 700,966 413,713 Tmtmfer to Approprhttion a_,eount ...... 447,739
Leu Transfer to Motor vehiob

34,637 Revenue account ...... 20,320
.___-..---

£ 7M,_2 680,646lntermt and dividends not

',569 JM,fS1 asxried to other aeeotmtl ......... 449,093

£/_ £1,129,739 £1,137,713 £1,129,739

,523 : m_=_=

,240 ::

,428

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT

for the year ending 3ist December, I952.

ctzd Ot,ne_ aml _ Ordinary

l_de_al Bra_A General lndu_rial Brandt and GeneralBra_u_ 1951. Indmtrtal i Branch. Bra_Iu_ 1951. Industrial Branch.
1951. Branchee. 1951. Bnmchm.

£ £ --'7-- £ £ £ £ £
Babmee brought forward Provision for special divi-

from previous yetr-- dends (free of income
_ -- 201,114 General branch ...... -- 198,160 tax) to holdem of A

Tnm=fer from Special divi. shartm paid 4th Janu-
dend reeerve fund-- Lry and 7th March,

32f,96J -- Ordinary branch ... -- -- 777,968 -- 1952 ......... -- --
-- 455,005 -- Industri_ branch -- -- Transfer to Additional ro-

Tmmfere from Profit m_d -- 100,000 serve fund ...... -- 100,000
IJ47,930 113,713 Io_ amoouat ...... 1,383,334 447,739

I *Transfer to Branch eontin.

] -- 200,000 gency fund ...... -- 200,000Transfer to Dividend re-

127,097 -- serve fund (A shaxee) 104,167 --

Provision for dividends (free
T of income tax)in respect
T of 1952 to holders of._ i

1,220,833 29,167 A shares ...... ]1.279,167 33,333

-- 87,500 B sharee ...... -- 100,000
Balance carried to Balance

sheet---

- 198,160 General branch ...... -- 212,566

I
614,8271 £1,383,334" 645,899 _2.125,898 614,827 I £1,383,334 645,899

* A sum of £500,000 has been transferred from the General branch contingency fund to the Genera] branch investment reserve account ; the
O*atmL1branch contingency fund has, therefore, been decreaaed by a net amount of £300,000 and now stands at £300,000._,..

_?L

P00002978
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COMMON CONTINGENCY FUND ACCOUNT

for the year ending 3Ist December, i952.

1951 1951
£ £ £ £

Amount of Common ooutingenoy fund at the Tmtion--
,!,441,286 beginning of the yem_ ......... 3,495,937

10,815 Profitl tax ............... 2,840

110,189 Intere_ amd divide_dm ......... 108,978 dt,/,723 I.noome tax ............... 51,763 !

Amount of Common oontingenoy fund &t the
3,g9_,937 end of the year ............

£3,551,47,T £3,604.915 £3.551,475 £3.604.915
al J i i --

i

SPECIAL CONTINGENCY FUND ACCOUNT

for the year ending 3zst December, z952.

1951 1951
£ £ £ £

Amount of 8peoiLI ountingunoy fund st the Tmtion---
5,989,768 bel_-i-_ of the year ......... 5,B_154 16,97_ Profits tar ............... 4,778

185,118 Intereat and dividemck ......... 191,142 _4,458 lnoome t_c ............... 90,980
450,000 Amount written off tnveetmente ...... --

Amount of Speoial oontingency fund st the
5,65,1,154 end of the year ............ 5,749,538

£6,174,886 £5,84_,296 £6,17d,886 £5,845,296

J

DIVIDEND RESERVE FUND ACCOUNT

(A Shares)

for the year ending 3xst December, x952.....

1951 I951
£ £ £ £

Amount of Dividend reserve fund &t the T&xatlon_ 46
beginning of the year ......... 127,097 -- Profits t_x ...............

127,097 Tnmsfer from Appropriation Iocount ... 104,167 -- Income t_x ............... 38_
Interest emd dividenda ......... 805 Amount of Dividend reserve fund at the end

231,641127,097 of the year ...............

£127,097 £232,069 £127,097 £232,069

P00002979
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COMMON CONTINGENCY FUND

BALANCE SHEET

3ist December, x95_.
LIABILITIES. &l_l_.

£ 1951
1951 £ £ ££

2,84¢ $jf95,957 Commonoontlnge_oy fund ......... 3,550,312 Inveetmenta---
51,763 Current linbilities and proviaiona--- 2,853,735 Britkh Government leeuritim ...... 2,825,387

10,980 Pmfita tax ............... 4,208 231,440 Britieh Government guar•nteed securitJe4 230,000Municipsl and oounty lecuritiee, United
,550,31! _ Ineome t_ ............... 23,108 171,667 Kingdom ............ 171,667

_rO,OOO Publie Boa_'d_uriti_ ......... 40,000
Other Commonwealth Government

_34,91_ 48,000 monritles ...... .... . : ... 48,000
Debenturm _nd debenture _ka home

102,948 and foreign ............ 100,94,7
Current s_eta---

10,571 Esttmsted tsx reonverable......... N

Bslsnce tt B_nkem--
-- On deposit in the United Kingdom ... 150,000

d8,506 Oncurrent w0eount in theUnited ITingdom 11,627

fj,506,917 £3,677,62S £.3,606,917 £3,677,62S

SPECIAL CONTINGENCY FUND

BALANCE SHEET

3ist December, I952.

1951 195I
£ £ £ £

6,654,154 _qpeoideontingenoy fund ......... 5,749,538 I.nve_,ment,_-----

Current li_bilitiee and provkiom_- 3,725,61_ British Governmant neonritim ...... 4,319,796

15,583 Mt_ tax ............... 2,577 623,589 Brim Government guaranteed aeeuritim 501,850
£ Debenture in • eubeidinry guare_teed

under Trade Faeilitiee Acre, not dc_lt
_,778 400,900 with in group _eeounts ......... --

Municipal •nd eounty seeuritlre, United
3,980 311,085 Kingdom ............... 311,085

Other Commonwealth Government
),53_1 219,452 oeonritim ............... 325,791

Debentuz_ _nd debentu_ _oeka home
70,000 md foreign ............ 69,000

,,296 C_ut

162,94.5 Sundry brokem for invmtmento mid ....151,099 _tmAted tax recoverable ...... 44,4_;
Bahmee •t B_kere--

-- On depoeit in the United l_h_edom ... 170,000

1,360 Oneummt aeeount in the United g h%edom 10,158

1.5,670.742 £5,752,115 £5.670,742 £5,752,115
------ r .... -r-

DIVIDEND RESERVE FUND

(A Shares)

BALANCE SHEET

3Ist December, x952.
LIABILITIES. ASSETS.

_; 1951 1951
£ £ £ I.nveatment_t--- £

127,097 Dividend reeerve fund ......... 231,641 -- British Government Securltie_ ...... 108,462

Current liabilities und provisions-- Other CommonweeJth Government Seeuri-
-- tiea ............... 17,500-- Profita re= ............... 46

Current
t6 i" _.1_ at l_nkem---
_2 _ 127,097 On currentaccount inthe United Kingdom 105,725

tl !i( £127o097 £231,687 £127,097 £231,687

_i P00002980
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The Prudential Assurance Company Limited. BALANCE SH

Ordinary Industrial General I

Branch Branch Branch Total LIABILITIES, Ordinary I Indimtri_l General Ordi*t
1961. 1951. 1051. 1951. Branch. Branch. Branch. Total Bran

105J

£ £ '1 £ £ _ J I | £
Authods_ and Issued {_Dlta]--

--_ 1,250,000__ 200,OO0 1.250.OOOgo0,oo01,260,000 A elmrea of £1 each, fully paid .... 1,250.000 _ 1.2f_,m 6,_f31.000,000 B shares of £1 each, 4s. paid ........ _0,000 1_0,_1 5.082i
I ]h'gllO]l _ _ (see statement at foot of 1,145

5,750.000 9.900,000 600,000 16,250,000 Bebmce sheet) 7,_0,(_0 12.000,000 800,000 II_00,Ul 17
404

-- -- 108,160 198,160 Al_lat/on aolxmnt--balance carried forward ..... _ l_
d_e

245.282.788 -- -- 245.282.788 I/aleulmtan_ land, _ brluleh ...... 2b'7,rls,517 -- _ _,67U1 611

-. 347,438.371 -- 347,438,371 lndvMMal sllIrgnee _ ............. V_6,b'17 _ _ 633i

General bnmeh insunmee funds-- I 10
- - 1,903,757 Fire ..................... -- --. 2,128,7'71 ] --
-- '-_ 910.964 Sicknces and accident .............. 1,016,018
-- -- 0.03,378 Motor vehicle ................. LLIg,_7
-- -- 888,828 9,864,717 _llsn_us ............... -- -- 990,163 10,7_1,_ 18,
- -- 2,020,46,5 Sinking fund ................. 2,]J_.240 60,928,
-- • 817,325 Marine .................. __ -- 837,_d)'7 33,076,
-- -- 2,400,000 Additional reserve ................. _,000

Current linMlit/es sad inovlMou-- 1,2a4,
Chdms admitted or intimated, but not p_id, Ima 2,632,

amonnta recoverable under reinsurLnces--- I 722,

2,oo2,81a 709,142 1,or_019 _,SOl,958 Life .................. S.0_e80 746'_011,--e79i1_. _1_ 1_,311,
-- -- 1,144,070 Motor vehicle'" •............ L_,947 3,326,
-- -- 834.315 3,058,144 Mi_ellaneoue ............. 1,06L4_ _M_,/J 1,203,.

13.815 -- 2,140 8inkin_gfund ..........
46:.445 1,4"05,099 3_,686 13,815 Annuities ann end unpaid ...... _,_ -- i_,1_ lU..2,214,130 Outstanding oommiuion and expenses...... _7,1_9 1,_3,687 _I06 1_,4fiLg_ )
101,640 -- 6,017 198.557 Premiums received in advance ......... 1_2,_9 -- ?,_4_ _10,1.1 37,330,,

Amounte due on reinsurance aoeount--- _1.070,.
-- -- _39.145 "1 Fire .................. __ -- 497,88]. "_ 27,471,,

-- -- 5,1_8 _ Sicknms and accident ........... 1_1
-- -- 1_1,748 _0s,10r m_noo_ .............. 17e,SZS eoL_ _00,_
-- -- 6,14_ Marine ..... 2,087 _0,;

100 50.365 06,4&_ Amounts due to su_idlenm ......... I00 _?,_8 6'7,1| 1_8,_
2-33,062 143,454 56.230 432.752 Oth.... edito ....... iii ii_ i_ m._ 164,092 &L_06 481_0_ 15,_
041,744 1,180,779 2.040 1,824.563 Sundry brokers for investmenta purehesed ... _ 141.194 .718,_ 023,_
08.358 60,629 158,987 OverseM t_xce ............... 121_1 -- _188 _i_,_ 26,_

061.167 _,370 189.834 1,725,377 profits tsx ... ............... _ _ _1_,492 647,1_
United Kingdom income tax including reaerve 11.8.01.6

537.829 537.820 for future liabifity on profits earned to date _0.4_ 800,41 9,488,_
_7,107 7"_,666 110,667 1,337,500 Dividends declared _,4_0 7_,787 1_,8_ 1,4.L_( 769._

Dividends declared from S1_al "_vidond 1,1
322,063 _,5,005 -- 777.968 reserve fund ....

i

Iil 77,,,
|1 L0o�.0;
II zoo,&

Ill";
!l 7a,0.
Ifl 1.o5o,oo )

i | ,o2,

3.000,017 _ommm ematinmmey fund ........................... S.877,_

5,670.7_2 Spee_ ,o_effi_, tffia_ ........................ r,.7_127,007 Dividend rele_e lurid (A _asl_i'" . .......................
(per separate l_l_n,m shcete)

The norm oa page It form an integr_ p_t of thl_ eaha¢_ _t

I certify that In my belief the liabiiltlm in rmpeet of long term heMnem do not exo_ed the amounts of tim rmpeettvo funda and all other liabflltl_ in _1_ a
long term buamem _ shown in the B_hmee e_t,

F. i_ REDINGTON. Aetm_.

in our belief the value of the ameer exceeds the amount of the liabilities oomput_l In neoordan m with the provision- of sub4eetlon (_)dWe _rtify that
8eetlon 3 of the Auursnce ComlmniemArt. I946. by the amount r_. uired by suh4metion (I_ of that _eetion. The lisbilitim in re_peet of Io112 term buainem p
been taken at the amounts of the rmpective funds and all other litbibtlce in rupe¢t of long term buainem u shown in the B_m sheet.

No p*rt of any fund hu been applied directly or indirectly for any purposes other than those of the ohm of bueinme to which the fund is appli_ble. . ,,j

We certify that in our belief the value at 31et December. 1952. of the sa_etl last forth in the B_l&oee _cet ia in the a4ggregste In ezee_ of the amnunttherein, after taken into seoount the Branch contingency fundL For the purpoae of this certificate the valuea of the quoted greek Exchange meuritice have
teken at middle ma_et prices Imat that date and the v_lu_ of other ameta have been intimated by the Direetom. - --

The amounta at which the Stock Exchange seeuritiea are stated in the Balance sheet are determined under the Articlm of Amoniation of the Company n 1 39_//, 19_,the Directors ; individua} gronp_ of _eeuriti_ appear at nmounte whicb are shove or below the valuce at 31et December, 1992.

REPORT OF THE AUDITORS TO THE MEMBEP.S 0 _HE PRUDI

"....Telhlve.itnined..:l.ltheelf ....ti......l expl'n'ati°ie'wiiclt°'__i!th: be.tof our kuo:,,,e ald belief.: ...... _r: fo;the:u_o.le :icu.:______ieudit.Ie0:let :io parl

P00002981
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ANCE SHEET. 3 xst December, 1952.

__ Ordinary z.d.strial _oeml
Oenertd

Tot_. _ra_ Bremd_ Tota/ ASSETS. Tot.iL

i [ .2,,_ _,_00[""2"7_* --'-'_d - £ £ Mor(t_pm-- J I 1 I_e_ u 9,$.,i. on prnp.rtywithintheu_ K_dom ... _ tse,m_ zo,m,m
,, _'" ,,.o., ..... ,,,.,,,mm,_

|i jjb}_2 6,683,626 -- 7.$28,628 On p_rnehial and other public rst_ ...... 1.G6fi,_l_ 6,428,801 -- 7,M4,_10zoJ00,_ ! "_:_ -_.= _7,_oo onUroint._., ze.47z - - 18._n
"" OnStoehJand l_l_..BTS 1.880,000 -- 8.m1_7,On Company's polimes within their surrender

#,$g&,S_ vsluN ... 1.19_4L91 -- _ 6,11_491

| ._ 1._._ss _.o:o.m W_on_,_mo,.n_y ......... _xz._ oeo.ms - z_xz_tTs

f_l?iilJ -l_"e'7 _04,764 1.1,38,19# ][nveltmtm.T°eulmtdia_ieelg[t_(led-- ]gem've_ i_0,. .. -- 1._Depeeite with the High Court.--

,10.00_ 20,300 ' ,M,30O 3,_ Wsr Stock .... 16,000-- -- 16,000-- 22,000 22,000 3 % Savings B_nds 19_/75 ...... -- -- -- --
Deposit with the Supreme Court of Judicature

! in the Republic of Irnhmd_
_O.7_OAS_ S 1&30_ __ _. 18,700 3_o/o W_r Stock ......... lS.TO0 18.700

I'_#,_i:_ 125,395,646 2,65-_.944 188,977,044 Briti_hGovernmeutmeuritien ...... """ 4L_lf_,8_2 9_,47-4_1 1,99_076 141,_,_

J _'_'76"_2' 5,v906,_67 1,107,270 89,091,061 SecurltiesBritishG°vemmentgu&r&nta_dlecuritiUgu.ante_[under Trede Faciliti'e4 _0,_1_,_ 79,_LL04_ _,_0,3_1 _TL,681,_

i £_78,450 _7,_00 _,310,750 and other Acts ............ 1,1]_400 P_4.9_0 97,,._0 8,904,8fi0Municipal and oounty s_¢uritlee, United King-

I ,s_-_-_ l,O___a 178.a7_ 1,990,992 Public Bosrd _eeuritlee ......... 7070_6 1,0_7_ I_P_ L980,t61
_ _ IJ_'l-li_ ! _,_79,86l 8_7_05 18,648,490 Other Commonwealth Government mouritim 1&fl_@,914 4,608,108 L14_,12_ 19,3_1,14_

' I a_,li$',_'-:'Z. _10,844 1,$39,$87 Other Cumin .... [th provincial securiti .... _,0_,721 I_77_ _._4_
_._! I y{_:_a_,2_ _a,_,5 _,_o_,_ OtherCo=monw.,th=.niei_._ .... _e_s_ _e.oo_ t._o=e_ _.z_e_e

m "_'_1! _99,637 _3_,Oa& 2,6t1,_07 Foreign Government seeuriti. ......... 1,178,404 _,_ 644,687 _,8_M)
i_ "_'-_ : 9___3 600 9,605 Foreign prnvineiul se_uritiee ......... 9 9,00_ 400 9.405

) Debentu. and debenture stocks sad gold sod
" _ _,__I .d_.,d2_,7_10 3,19,,$22 &5,953,019 sterling bonds-home and foreign ...... 40,41)1.938 '48.J_0_8 8,1_,_0 91.8_J

I_i_'[l_;l_ _6_,_ ].5S9,529 _L9,_17,_9 Preferenosand gusxsntee_.took_ and ,hare_ ]_,_0_19 _J_S_ _4_]11,_

8ubaidia_im not dealt with in group secounts---

48_,0_ _ i - 15j_ _ _--_ 1_,334 Rent ehsrge_ ... 1&_81 -- -- 13.381
?l&_ _; _35. 8_!_5___50 9,839,315 Freehold ground rents mad feu duttee ...... 1_,971 8,_0,461 . -- 10,788,488

! Hotme property_--
6_7_ _ 11_1,64. 11,799,803 23,621._45 In the United Kingdom---Freehold ... 14_7g_,477 14,0_9,?1_ -- _8,889,_00

li-."_ "-- _,$. outoftheum_ r_dom ...... s_s_ -- -- s_,s_t

Sub*idhu'y dealt with in aeoouats &nnexed--
_,_97 _2,4_ Ordinary shares (st cost) ......... -- -- 842,497 _[_,_

Oilloeproraises(at oust, leer smou ate writ ten off)-
r- -- &489,736 &_89,736 In the United Kingdom--Freehold ... -- _,].18 _ 4,_tg,118
_- -- 93,#47 93,$47 _Leuehold 94.801 -- 94,801

;u.,_ o.t oftheU_t,,dK_gdom ... iii U - -
_t tmm_--

H 331,835 449,640 Deposits at interest at home and abroad ... 188,444 -- 44,35_ _7,71M)

I ;_:;_ 40_ ,90,601 ,0,601 Agents' Imhmce* -- 49_.767 496,767607.8,9 Commluion paid in edvanoe m,_ -- _,_
Is L_09.07 631,748 1,17_',8_ _,81_,7_3 0utsts_ding _mium, ......... 1,104.10 f_8,_S LS0_A 2,t48.87_
[] _90.34_ 285,739 1_83 678,062 Outstanding interest, dividends, rents end fees 411,371 I_g,818 L840 70_/I_7

i _ _= _ 804,$3, 80#,$_5 Amounts due on reinsurance aeeount ...... _ _ _ _P_I_
[]i. _._ l,_J93 _2,016 42,016 Amounts due from eubsidinriee ...... _ -- 46,698 46,_g81,49_,347 Sundry brnkem for investments mid ...... _m_,_07 -- _ 889,807

=!_'g_f_, _'1_69',_80_ ,"8,_0_ 7,4_i,000417,177OtherE_timateddebtomIneomet_t meovernbl....... L1.66,000_ 8,_01.000_ 11J_11@ 5,7_7,000_07,8_J,

_dan_ at I_mkere _ud _ in hand--
[ \ On depo_.'t---
_i _J_,_ 3,550,000 300,000 L,_O0,000 In the United Kingdom ......... 1,400,000 _0,000 _,0_0 5,450,0_0

i_ _02_ -- ,$6,281 _8,6J5 Out of the United 1Gngdom ...... _41,1_7 ].,8?5 99,42_ 642,4_4In hand and on current tee_unt---112
I?_ 8f,4_. . _03,889 66J_f4 653,$_7 In the United Kingdom ......... :1_407 347.976 10_,015 684_
_/,l_l_,JS, 6,808 3,14,693 1,645,890 Out of the United Kingdom ...... 1,577,915 _8,97].

7,_ J,506,917 Oomm_ _ hind .................. 3.577,_D8
Z,11_ ,.070.7,_2 8_al oonfw4eney lurid ............... 5,75P_.115
L,_7 127,097 Dividend nmu've lund (A zhaz_') .................. 231,687
-- (per *epsrn_ lbJance sheets)

f_5,529 ,034 £_4.87_.74.1

ii W F. GARDNER, O,m_e_/Mo_. GEORGE L. BARSTOW, Clmirm_m.

F. M. REDINOTON, A_War_,

C. W. A. RAY,3... E. J, W. BORRA30, _._. .
L. BROWN, fJmm 8wrel_ri_, DONALD FERGUSSON, [ _sr_.

ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

We have investigated
a f_ir and equitable

eubsidlary, The
New York. In

DELOITTE, PLENDER, ORIFF]THS & CO., P00002982
Chartered Accountants, !,

5 Lomton Wall Buildines, L_md_n, E.C.2. )
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NOTES TO TH_ BALANCB SHEET.

1951. 1952.
£ £

12,485,000 Capital commitments for settlement after 31st December ......... 10,580,000

785,000 Contingent capital commitments .................. 4,925,000

2,835,000 Uncalled capital on investments held .................. 2,840,000

1,715,000 Reserve liability on shares, etc ..................... 1,685,000

A contingent liability exists under a guarantee given by the Company in respect of certain benefits
for the Staff and their relatives and dependents provided by means of a company formed for this purpose.

Part of the assets (investments and cash) of the General branch has been deposited under local laws
in places out of the United Kingdom on account of fire, casualty and marine hmuranes business, and specific
deposits of life assurance assets of the Ordinary branch, as set out below, have been made with various
Overseas Governments under local laws as security to holders of policies issued. Investments (at
or under market value, if quoted), mortgages, property and cash amount to--

1951. 1952. -_
£ £

36,000 Australia .............................. 33,000
15,000 Burma .............................. 15,000

10,084,500 Canada .............................. 11,659,000

494,500 Egypt .............................. 968,500
14,000 India .............................. 14,000

10,000 _ .............................. 2,500

48,000 New Zealand ........................... 45,000
10,500 Pakistan .............................. 21,500

500 Poland .............................. 500

10,000 South Africa ........................... --

5,500 Southern Rhodesia ......... ' ............... 4,500

A Shares--This capital is liable in respect of contracts in all branches of the Company's business,
but is included in the Industrial branch accounts pursuant to sec. 3 of The Prudential Assurance Company
Act, 1875.

Certain of the properties owned by or mortgaged to the Company have been damaged by enemy
action and claima under the War Damage Act, 1943, have been submitted in cases where that Act applies.

The aggregate amount of the Directors' remuneration for the year was £50,353. (1951, £50,353).

Life, casualty and sinking fund revenue account transactions in overseas currencies have been
brought in at the rates of exchange ruling on the 31st I)ecember, 1952, with the exception of interest received
at or paid by the Company's Chief Office which has been brought in at the rates ruling on the dates of
the respective transactions ; the adjustment in exchange item appearing in certain revenue accounts
is the difference between the sterling equivalents at the rates ruling at the beginning and the end of the year
of the fund, less any release, at the beginning of the year. Fire and marine revenue account transactions
in overseas currencies have been brought in at rates of exchange appro-lmating to those current on the
dates of the respective transactions. Currency assets are maintained so far as practicable to the extent
of the corresponding liabilities and together with reserve and contingency funds are available towards
meeting any increase in liabilities by reason of any future variations in rates of exchange.

Liabilities and assets in overseas currencies where material have been converted into sterling at the
rates ruling on the 31st December, 1952, except that in the case of certain investments in overseas currency
held at Chief Office, book values have been based on the rates of exchange ruling on the dates of acquisition.

An investment reserve account is maintained in each branch to which are carried profits and losses
on realisation of assets together with exchange differences, other than exchange differences on fire, marine,
aviation and transit insurance business, less any relative United Kingdom taxes thereon. The investment
reserve accounts, after bringing in transfers from the revenue accounts and the General branch contingency
fund, have been applied to reduce the balance sheet values of the assets in the appropriate branches.

1,

With the approval of the Board of Trade (a) the group accounts do not deal with certain subsidiaries
whose businesses are so different from that of the Company that they cannot reasonably be treated together
as a single undertaking and in which subsidiaries the shareholdings are held merely as investments, and (b) the
particulars of such subsidiaries otherwise required to be given in accordance with paragraphs 15(4) and (6)
of the Eighth Schedule to the Companies Act, 1948, are omitted. Two other subsidiaries are not dealt with £$--_
in the group accounts in view of the insignificant amount involved ; their last available accounts cover the
year 1951 and disclose, at the rate of exchange on the 31st December, 1952, an accumulated profit of£13,369
of which £4,972 relates to 1951. No part of such profits is dealt with in this Company's accounts for 1952. --
No accounta have been received from another subsidiary since 1938, and the information required under
paragraph 15(4) of the Eighth Schedule to the Companies Act, 1948, is not obtainable.

thh
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THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF GREAT BRITAIN
located in New York.

)
)

REVENUE ACCOUNT

for the year ending 3tst December, t952.

t

1051 1981
£ £ £ £

Amount of inaurence fund at the be#nnln_ 625',880 C_,ims under policim paid and outst_mdiug 643,486
of the year-- 841,029 Commission ......... 703,544

1,226,995 Provision for unexpired risks ...... 1,471,252 80,660 Expenses of ma_s_t ......... 48,601

1,468,221 premiums ............... 1,692,877 4,425 AmountTransferoft°lnsurancoPr°fitandfundlOma_eountatthe end""of ti_o 47,728
year--

I,471.252 Proviaio,, for unexpired flake ...... 1,720,770

..._._.------

£2.695 _16 £3,164,129 £2,695,216 £3,164,129

T_ wkole of the businela tranu_t_i ia fi_ _ad 121iod rilka _es businMe.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

for the year ending 3Ist December, t952.

1951 1951
£ £ £ £

B_lunee (earned jurplus) brought forwa_i , 28,321 T_xes .................. 67,439
741,190 from previous year ......... 776,872 3,051 Investment expenaee ............ 4,632
84.094 Interest and dividends ......... 90,958 ' ]87 Loss on sale of securities .........

Profit on sale of securities ...... 2,754 2,849 Amounts written off securities ...... 1,933
_,425 Transfer from Revenue scco_t ...... 47,728 21,429 Dividend to SharehoiderJ ... 21,429

B_m_ (enmedsu.-ptu.)_- per"_,
776.87_ sheet ............... 822,879

£329,709 £918,312 £829,709 £918,312
m

)

BALANCE SHEET

3ISt December, x952.

MABZLr_Es. T Assets.
1951 i 1951

£ £ £ £
Authorised and Issued capital-- Investments (at or under cost)--

214,230 6,000 shares of $100 each, fully paid 214,286 i 2,136,122 United States Ooverument securities ... 2,237,258

321,428 Capltsl reserve (surplus paid in) ...... 321,428 i 4.48.339 Debentures sad bonds ...... 684,653
Profit und toss scoouat bMence (cairned 120,639 Preference stocks sad sh_ ...... 188,722

............ 822,879 I 199,594 Ordinsry stocks and shares ...... 190,968776,872 surplus)...
1,471,252 Insurance fund ............ 1,720,770 t Current uscets--

Current liabilities-- 17,857 Depoait st interest ......... 17.857
300.978 Outstanding oteims ............ 323,890 11,162 Intere_ and dividends sc_ed ...... 13,639
103,335 Outstanding commission and expenses ... 167,767 162,753 Amounts due on reinsurance sceount ... 210,796
61,234 Amounts due on reinsurance account 98,709 _ Ba_nce et Bankers on current sceount
32,315 Tar_tion ............... 68,784 [ 185,234 sad C_ah in hand ......... 194,620

I

£3_81,700 £3,738.513 i £3,281,700 £3,738,515

AllitemnImve been oonverted_tthe r_toof $2.80to the£. The prudentiaiA_urmaoe Coml_ny Limitedholdsover98 per oent. of the _ in

thk Company, and has the option in certain events to acquire the remMniug shares.
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